
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xYRWa_MLyY
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Matt Long has carved 

himself a reputation 

as a stellar front man 

of award-winning 

British Blues-rock 

band Catfish and is 

now also on the 

road with his own 

phenomenal new band 

‘matt long and the 

revenant ones’ with 

new, original riff-

influenced heavy 

rock material.  

 
 

www.mattlong.net 
Bookings agent Fiona Long at fiona.long@btinternet.com 

 

THIS NEW BAND ALLOWS HIM 

TO FLEX HIS SONGWRITING 

MUSCLES WITH A NEW 

PROJECT BASED ON ROCKIER 

RIFFS AND SHOWCASING HIS 

IMPECCABLE GUITAR 

WIZARDRY. 

 
 

http://www.mattlong.net/
mailto:fiona.long@btinternet.com?subject=EPK%20enquiry
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www.mattlong.net 
Bookings agent Fiona Long at fiona.long@btinternet.com 

‘Matt Long and the Revenant Ones’ have a phenomenal 

energy on stage.  Matt's powerful songwriting, Adam's 

dark underbelly basslines and Kev's outrageously 

hypnotic drum skills make this a band which stands out 

from the crowd in a genre full of talent. 

http://www.mattlong.net/
mailto:fiona.long@btinternet.com?subject=EPK%20enquiry
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Their debut album ‘the 

other side’ was due for 

release this summer but 

has been put back until 

the band is able to gig 

again to tour with it.  

Hopefully it will be 

released early in 2021. 

 

Although they have 

lost the majority of 

their gigS for 2020 due 

to the virus, they have 

an increasing list of uk 

gigs all over the 

country for 2021, 

earlier in the year, the 

band completed their 

first European tour in 

Spain and have just been 

taken on by a Dutch 

agent.  Hoping to bring 

their music to the rest 

of Europe shortly… 
 

www.mattlong.net 
Bookings agent Fiona Long at fiona.long@btinternet.com 

http://www.mattlong.net/
mailto:fiona.long@btinternet.com?subject=EPK%20enquiry
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Integer in magna tincidunt leo 
viverra pharetra. Nam sed turpis. 
Quisque fringilla. Donec egestas 
risus ac urna. Nulla facilisi. 

(item # XXXX) $000.00 (item # XXXX) $000.00 

C. Cras et sem. 

In hac habitasse platea dictumst. 

Donec nisl odio, vulputate vel, 
venenatis in, fermentum et, 

purus. Mauris sapien dolor, 
eleifend et, feugiat sed, fringilla 
eu, lectus. Aliquam blandit. 

 

D. Vivamus eu turpis. 

Vestibulum sagittis, ante 

sollicitudin sollicitudin rutrum, 
arcu leo mattis tellus, quis 

placerat sapien sapien eu nisi.  

(item # XXXX) $000.00 

A B 

C 

 

THE BAND 
 

www.mattlong.net 
Bookings agent Fiona Long at fiona.long@btinternet.com 

 

  

KEV HICKMAN - 
drums 

On drums is the 

critically acclaimed ex-

RavenEye drummer Kev 

Hickman.  Affectionately 

dubbed by one of the 

audience at their first 

gig as ‘half man half 

windmill’, Kev is no 

stranger to the world 

stage, having performed 

regularly across three 

continents and 

supported acts such as 

Slash, Deep Purple, Joe 

Satriani and the 

Darkness.   

 

 

ADAM PYKE - 
bass 
Adam Pyke is Matt’s 

band mate from 

Catfish but has also 

been a close friend of 

Matt’s since his days 

at the Academy of 

Contemporary Music 

in Guildford.  Adam’s 

taste in music is wide 

and eclectic, and you 

will hear references 

to all genres in his 

playing.  

 

http://www.mattlong.net/
mailto:fiona.long@btinternet.com?subject=EPK%20enquiry
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